A Look at Kenn Kaufman's
New Field Guide

UR
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR,
KENN

IKaufman, is a man who has

always carried off big challengeswith admirableresults.With
his new book, A Field Guide to AdvancedBirding, he'll certainly take
his audienceby storm. His absolute
mastery of field identification of
birds is manifest from the start.
Kenn tackles the monumental

but curiouslyelusivesubjectofidentiffcation of those bird groups
crowded
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with

"1ook-alikes."

Most

birdsare fairly easyto identify given
sufficient study and field experience, but, there is precious little

TERNS

available to assist the birder with all

of thosenonconforming immatures,

.females.i.n
offbeat
plu.ma.ge,
wanderlng rarities, or nonsinging species
temporallyor spatiallymisplaced.
Kaufman

has moved

into new

and, for some of us, terrifically in-

terestingterritory. With this book,
the game of positive field identifi:ation has just catapulted into hyROSEATE

FORSTER'S

TERN
..•

TERN

perspace.

This book is a deft treatment of

an impossiblycomplicated subject.
The prose standardis uncommonly
high,asis the levelof sophistication.
Don't overlook his immensely readable, virtuoso advice in Chapter 1:
"Challengesin Birding and How to
Approach Them." The clear insightson difficult-to-identify-groups
flow from there.
The book is structured
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Fig.48. Underwingpatterns,as seenon adult ternsin summer. The most critical point to notice is the pattern o{ the

trailingedgeof the primaries.Unlike many otherfield marks,
this trailing edgepattern on the underwingremains consistent for all agesandall seasons
andprovidesan excellentdistinction: Common and Forster's are similar, but the other
two are quite different.
The amount and pattern o{ translucenceof the wings,
shownhereaspalerareas,canbe a very goodfield mark when

the birds are overheadagainsta bright sky. In Arctic Terns
most o{ the flight {eathersare translucent and glow bright
white when backlit, while in Common Terns the area that
admits light is limited to the inner primaries and outer secondaries.In RoseateTerns the whole trailing edgeo{ the wing

is brightlytranslucent,while the rest o{ the areaof the flight
{eathersadmits light in a diffuseway. Although the wings o{
Forster'sare quite pale, they show little translucenceeven
when they are brightly backlit.
Bookplates
reproduced
fromthebookA FIELD GUIDE TO ADVANCEDBIRDING byKennKaufman.
published
by Houghton

to take

maximum advantageof the blackand-white line drawings, executed
by the accomplishedauthor, strategicallyplacedthroughout.
This compendium has the blessing of Roger Tory Peterson, who
obviously feels (see his Introduction) that it hasthe credibility essential to a pioneering effort of this
nature. There is no higher praise.
After all, it was Dr. Petersoh'sown
dear perspective and marvelous
field guides that literally transformed birding from the academic
pursuit of a few to the avocation of
millions.

A Field Guide to Advanced Bird-

ing is impeccably comprehensive,
remarkablyambitious, vital, useful,
and therefore absolutely indispensable.

With extraordinarypride, AmericanBirds herepresentsnine sample
pagesfrom the new Kaufman book.
Get it. Use it. It's great.

Mi•linCompany.
Boston.
Textanddlustrations
copyright
1989byKennKaufman
Reprinted
bypermission
Available
at book
stores June I. 1990.
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THE SCREECH-OWLS
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WESTERN

WHISKERED

Fig. 60. Westernand Whiskeredscreech-owls;southernArizona forms are shown for both. Compare size of the feet,
darknessof the bill, and pattern of the underparts.
A charactersometimesmentioned for separatingWestern
and Whiskered involves the pattern of the inner web of the
outermost primary, which is crossedby light bars in the
Westernbut unmarkedin the Whiskered.Unfortunately,this

characteris practicallyuseless,even in the hand. The light
bars on the Westernare variable in their intensity; besides,
many Whiskeredsshow at least a trace of light barring on
these feathers,sometimesquite a noticeable amount.

Quick Summary
Be sure to refer to the text for further explanations.
EASTERN SCREECH-OWL: Voice, descendingwhinny and
long, low trill; bill yellow-green•underpartswith stronghorizontal bars and vertical stripes• back with fine horizontal
and vertical markings•red, brown, and graymorphsall possible in most areas.
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in color,but the appearanceof the rear part of the supercilium can be a clue. In Northerns, this sectionvariesfrom yellow to buff to white, and it tends to taper toward a narrow
point rearward.In Louisianas,not only is this sectionclear
Wl'/ite,'italsotendsto broadentowardthe rear,which makes
it quite conspicuous.

Throat patternand color:The throat is spottedin Northerns
and often immaculate in Louisianas.However, many Louisianasshowa few spotshere; andsomeevenhavemore throat
spottingthan somesparselymarked Northerns.The ground
color of the throat is always bright white in Louisianas,and
variesfrom yellow to buff to white in Northerns.
Facial contrast: In the Louisiana, the combination of the
broad white end of the supercilium and the bright white
throat creates a first impression of a striking face pattern.

Northerns rarely approachthis degreeof facial contrast{Fig.

Fig. 87. Face
Northern
Waterthrush,
patternso[ easily
waterthrushes.
identifiedUpper
by its small
left, "typical"
bill, noticeablethroat spotting,and strongyellow or buff castto the
throat and supercilium. Upper right, a potentially confusing
Northern Waterthrushwith a longer bill, reduced throat
spotting,andwhitish throat and supercilium.Bottom,a typical Louisiana Waterthrush; notice the heavy bill and the
broadwhite rear section of the supercilium. Some individuals have smaller bills and more extensive throat spotting
than the one shown.The flanks shouldalwaysbe checkedfor
the distinctivepatch of cinnamon-buffin this species.
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HUMMINGBIRDS

adult female

immature male

167

immature female

Fig.64. Variationwithin RuiousHummingbirds.The hordes
of "fcmalc-plumagcd"hummingbirdssccn in late summer
show a great amount of variation within spccics•much of
this is owing to age and sex differences.Here, for example,
arctypieal late-summerplumagesof RufousHummingbirds:
adult female, immature male, and immature female. Notice
the strikingdifferencesin throat pattern and in shapeand
pattern of the tail feathers; shadingof the underpartsalso
differs somewhat.

sex and age {Fig. 64}. Of the three categoriesconsidered
here--adult females, immature males, and immature females -- the immature

males have the narrowest

tail feath-

ers and the greatestamount of rufousin the tail, while immature females have the broadest tail feathers and smallest
amount of rufous. The central tail feathers of immature fe-

males often appearall-greenin the field {becausethe limited
rufousat the basemay be hiddenby the uppertail coverts}.
When hovering,Rufous/Allen'smovesits tail very little and
often holds the tail up almost horizontally; it sharesthis behaviorwith Broad-tailedand Calliope.A rusty washon the
sides,flanks, and undertail covertsis variable in darkness
and extent but is usuallymore obviousand more contrasty
than in Broad-tailedor Calliope.The throat may be lightly
spottedwith dusky{immaturefemales},more heavily spotted with bronzeanda little red{immaturemales},or blotched
with red toward the center {adult females}.The back and
rumphavevariableamountsof rufousedgingon the feathers.
The call note of Rufous/Allen'sis a musicalchip.
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the typical Cooper's.The streaksof the juvenile Goshawk are
heavyand sharplydefinedlike thoseof the typical Cooper%

they usuallyextendwell downonto the belly and showup as
heavy spotson the flanks and thighs.
Undertail coverts:On all three speciesthe undertail coverts
are basicallywhite. On Sharp-shinneds
they are alwaysunmarked• on Cooper'sthey are usually unmarked but sometimes lightly streaked•and on Goshawkjuvenilesthey almost alwaysshow heavy streaks or spots,at least near the
tips of the feathers.

//

SHARPSHINNED
HAWK

COOPER'S
HAWK

Fiõ.25. Juvenileaccipiters,to comparepatternsof the underparts. The extreme pattern shown here for Sharp-shinned
{with broad reddish brown streaksand some crossbarson a
buffy white background}is diagnostic, but many Sharpshinnedshave an intermediate pattern gradingtoward that
shownfor Cooper's{with more sharplydefinedstreakson a
whiter background}.Notice that the streakingtendsto end
higheron the underpartson Cooper'sthan on the other two.
Heavy markings on the undertail covertsare diagnosticfor
the Goshawk,but many Cooper'sare lightly streakedin this
area. Notice also the shapeof the legs and feet: the tarsus
appearsvery long and thin in Sharp-shinnedHawks {of all
ages},proportionatelyshorterand thicker in the other two
species.
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